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1880 contract,”  and ss. 69 and 70 seem specially framed to meet cases
Til Prasad " 'tich , while no contract can be said actually to exist (and to 

imply one would involve a resort to legal fiction), justice and equity 
require that a person, for whom an act has been done or money has 
been paid by another of which he enjoys the benefit, such other not 
intending to do the act or make the payment gratuitously, should 
re-iniburse or compensate the person doing such act or making 
such payment. Consequently these two sections create a stittutable 
duty, or in other words, turn a natural into a legal obligation in 
the person for whom the act has been done or the payment h^s 
been made towards the person doing such act and making such 
payment, and the latter may call upon the former to fulfil such duty 
and obligation, and ii’ he fail to discharge it, ho will be responsible 
in damages for the breach. In the present case the plaintilf paid 
the revenue for the defendants lawfully, that is, for a lawful purpose ; 
he did not intend to do so gratuitously, and the defendant has 
adopted and enjoyed the benefit of the payments. The position 
o f the parties, therefore, directly falls within the terms of s. 70 of the 
Contract Act. The plaintiff’s suit accordingly was in reality one 
for damages, the measure of which will be the amount he has 
actually paid, and as such was o f the nature cognizable by a Small 
Cause Court, the amount sought to be recovered being under 
JHs. 500; s. 58t5 of the Civil Procedure Code consequently applies, 
and no second appeal can bo had from the decision o f the officiating 
Judge to this Court.
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E A M  SEVAK  DAS ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . RAGH UBAK KAI a n d  o t h b b s

(U E rE N D A N X a ).*

Hindu Law —Joint Hindu family— Alienation—Liahiliiij o f  the Joint undivided 
family property for family debts —Sale in Execution o f Decree against one member 
of Family Property— Kights o f  other metiibers.

During the minority of S, a member of a joint Hindu family consisting of  
himself, his father J, and his uncle / / ,  and while he was living under the natural

• Second Appeal, No. 257 of 1880, from a decree of Rai Bhagwau Prasad, Sub
ordinate Judge of Azanigarh, dated the 16th December, 1870, affirming a decree of  

•Maulvi Kamar-ud-din Ahmad, Munsif of Azamgarh, dated the l l lh  October, 187S),



guardianship o f liis father, R  sued J  and H, but not S ,  as the lieirs of S'd  grand- ISŜ
father, and as the heads and representatives o f  tlie jo ia t family, to recover a joint ------------
fa m ily  d eb t incurred  to i?  by P, before B’s birtli, by the sale of the joint fatu ilj Sk,
estate ^rhich had been hypothecated by P  as security fo r  the payment e f such 
debt. /? obtaiiied a decree in  this suit against J  and M  for  such debt, such decree Eaohit, 
directing the sale o f  the joint family estate for the satisfaction of the dabt. In  the 
esecufciou of such decree the rigiifs and interests o f J  and B  in such estate vrere 
put up for  sale and were purchased by i?, who took possession o f such estate.
I/e ld , in a suit by S  to  recover his share o f the Joint fam ily estate, that, imdor the 
ciroumstancea, it must bo held that the decree against /  and iY was made against 
them as representing the joint family, and therefore such decree '<vas properly e.Yeeuf:- 
able a,gainst such estate, notwithstaudiug that S  was not formally brought on 
the record o f  the suit in which such decree was made, and S  could not rccover his 
share o f such estate. Biasessur Lull Sahoo r .  Luahmessur Sbujk ( I )  i'ollo'H’ed;
Deendyal LaL v .Ju ^d ec p  N araiii Singh  (2) distiaguished.

The facts o f this case are sufficieiifclj state;! for the purposes of 
tbis rct)oi't in the judgment of the High Court.

Mr. Spankie, for the appellant.

Munshis llanuman Prasad and Kashi Fmsad, for the res
pondents.

The judgment o f the High Court ( P e a r s o n , J., and O l d f i e l d ,

J.,) was delivered by

O ldfielD j j . — The plaintiff’s grandfather Pragash Rai bor
rowed a sum of money from the defendants No. 3, 4, and 5, res
pondents before us, b j  deed dated 11th September, 1865, before 
the birth of plaintiff, and mortgaged certain ancestral property as 
security for the loan. In 1875, when plaintiff was a miuor living 
under the natural guardianship of his father Jasram Rai, the 
respondents above mentioned brought a suit against J asram Rai 
and his brother Harsukh Rai, as heirs of Pragash Rai, for the 
recovery of the money lent by sale of the property mortgaged, 
and obtained a decree on 21st November, 18751 and they executed 
their decree by attaching and selling the mortgaged property, and 
became the purchasers on the 20th March, 1876, and obtained 
possession o f the property. The plaintiff has brought the present 
suit to recoTer his share of the property on the ground that the 
sale cannot affect more than Jasram Rai’s and Harsukh Eafs 

(1) L. E ., 6 Ina, App., 233. (4) L h. R., S Oalc„ 195.
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i 11 terests. Tlie Courts below have dismissed tlie suit, and we find 
no reason, to interfere.

The money for recovery of wliicli the respondents’ suit was 
brouglit was borrowed by plaintiff’s grand fa tlier before plaintiff’s 
birth for tlie purpose of releasing from liability to sale certain 
ancestral family property ; the debt was therefore clearly a debt 
•which plaintiif' is bound to pay, and for which the ancestral property 
is liable, and we cannot allow the contention raised that, looking at 
the proceedings taken by the respondents in the suit they brought 
in 1875 against Harsuldi Kai and Jasram Bai, and the decree 
obtained by them, and the sale-proceedhigs, the respondents bought 
only the interests of Jasram Eai and Harsnkh Kai, It may be 
that plaintiff was not formally brought on the record of that case 
as ‘a defendant under the guardianship o f his father, but at the 
time he was a minor, necessarily tinder the guardianship of his 
father, who was admittedly the head of a joint Hindu family, 
and the suit was brought against his father and his uncle as theo o
heirs of Pragash liai. It is presumable tliat the heirs were sued 
as heads and representatives of the joint family, and indeed there 
is no reason to doubt the fact, and the suit was brought ostensibly 
and in fact to recover a debt for which the family w'as liable, and 
the relief sought was to recover the debt by sale of the ancestral 
property mortgaged, and the decree w’as made for the sale of 
the property. Under these circumstances, it must bo held that 
the decrcs was passed against Jasram Rai and Harsukh Rai as 
representing the joint family in respect of a joint debt of the 
lamily, and vras properly executable against the joint ancestral 
provitriy, and the plaintiff cannot recover the property sold in 
execution. In thus deciding this case we consider we are doing no 
more than giving effect to the principle laid down in Bissessur 
Lall Sahoo v. LucJimesmr SvigJi ( 1 ). Two decrees had been obtained 
against a member of a joint Hindu family as heir o f his grand
father to recover a debt for which the joint family was liabloj and 
the question was whether the entire femily property, which had 
been sold in execution^ was liable under the decrees passed against 
the jiidgnient-deb tor only. It was held to be liable. Their Lord- 

1) I, L. It, 6 Ind. App., 23S,



ships held that, the family being joint, it was to be presumed that
the suit was brouglit against the member of the family as repre- “—  --------
senting the family; and they obsc; ved,lookiug to the substraico 
of the oases and the decre^Sj “  tiioy are subritanllajt’- degrees Ei*'nVa.4.i* 
iu respect of a joiut debt of the family and against tha representa- '
tiYe of the family, aud may be properly executed against the joint 
family property;”  and they add: ‘ ‘ The Court will look at tbo 
substance o f the transaction iu execution proceedings, «nd will not 
be disposed to set aside an execution upon mere teobnicai grounds 
when they find that it is substantially right.”

The case of Deemhjal Lai v. Jugdeep Narain Singh (1 ) lias 
been cited as an authority for an opposite view to the one we take.
But the facts of that case may not be similar ; it is not clear, for 
instance, from the report o f  that case whether the decree in. tha 
suit had been passed against property other than that which it 
was sought to sell in esecution, and the auction-purchaser appears 
not to have been considered a bond fide purchaser for value mider 
the circumstances. W e dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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BEHAE.I B H A G A T  (D efjsn da st) v. BE G A M  B IB I a n d 'o th e r s  (PM iN Tirm )* W .

A ppeal— A ct X  o /1877 {Civil Procedure Code), s. 540.

The plaintiffs, tbo widow and son respectively o f IS', deceased, claimed immove
able proptrty inherited from  his fatiier by N ,  aud also immoTeable property which 
had devolved upon N  from  his brother, who bad predeceased him, aud mesne profits 
o f such properties. T he Court o f first iustance, finding that the claim to the 
former property was admitted, and that to the latter was not denied, but resisted 
as barred by s. 13 o f  A c t  X  o f  1877, and holding it not to be so barred, made a 
decree returning the plaint to the plaintiiSs that they m ight after correcting it 
file it either in the Revenue Court in regard to the profits o f the form er property, 
or in the Civil Court for  possession o f the latter property. H eld  that, although 
the claim o f  the plaintiffs was not either decreed or dismissed, yet as the right 
aud title asserted by them  to auch properties was im plicitly recognised by such 
decree, the defendants were entitled to appeal from  it.

First Appeal, JS'u. I .■) o f  ISiiO, from a dccroe of Mauivi AbcUil Majid Khan, 
Subordiuatc Judge of Grha^ipur, daicd Uu; lGr,h .Tuly,

Cl) I  L. K , 3 Calc., 198.


